
Baird triumphs for Reynard
CRAIG BAIRD gave Reynard's
latest Formula Atlaniic chassis'its first
win when he took victorv in both races
at the first round of New Zealand's
international series at Teretonsa last
Sunday.

_ The only driver who could get near
Baird's Toyota-powered car was
fel low Kiwi ,  Ken Smith,  in a three year
old Ford BDA-eneined Swifr.

Unlike North American Formula
Atlantic racing where only the Toyota
.1A-GE enginE is alloweil, Kiwis'are
still pcrmitted to use the vencrable
l60kc BDA.

Smith tinished second in the l5 lao
prc'liminary_ race and was prcssin!
Baird hard in the main event 'when I
drivcshaft w joint broke 20 laps into
thc .j() lap race. With two third places,
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Peter Jackson Formula Atlantic seriesRa_ce.one 15lapF: 1. C.Baird.(Reynard-Toyota);2. K.Smith (Swift-Ford);3. J.Westwood
!s-ry'!:Pv^olql,_4,. 9.{ttplrttEaLt-Ford); s. H.Nunail (swin-royora)i s.'|ln.FJairio-i-tnlit-rorat.
Race two 30 laps: 1. Baird; 2. P.Radls_lch. (Switt-Ford); 3. Westnood; 4. Nuttall; 5. Mirrphy; S. j.Taytor (Swift-Toyota).
Points: 1. Eaird 40; 2. Westwood 24; 3. Ndnail 18; 4. ifiurphy 16; 5. Smith C R;'disat1i.'

Nut ta l l .
Baird led both races from start to

finish while Smith, after a poor start in
the first heat. had to fight his way past
Radisich and Westdood to claim
second. Nuttall made an awful start
and had to battle from lOth up to fifth
at the flas.

In the-second race Smith harried
Baird for the first two thirds of the
race, actually qeilinq alonqside on a
few occasionis, 

-but 
Bi'ird wa's alwavs in

control. With Smith's retirenient.
Baird was able to cruise to a 27s win
over Radisich and Weswood. Nuttall
finished fourth. Baird, Smith and
Westwood all broke Keke Rosbers's
l4 year-old lap record,  wi th Smlth
f inal ly  sct t ing the mark in the second
heat. -

Welshman Julian Westwood's Swift-
foyglu lgq home former champion
Paul Radisich in the lirst race, bui the
Iatter's Swift was then disqualifi".{ eo1

!ei1g {kg under the wl ighr
Radisich and Westwood provide
best racing, dicing for thd minor p-.,.
tions in Soth raies. Bur Baird'had
prep_a-red-best. He spent three days at
the Manfeild track before Chrisimas
and development continued with
another five havs of runnins at Tere-
tonga. The reruits were obvious come
qualif ing. when none of the opposi-
tion could set to within a secdrid of
him in the 6rst session. thoueh Smith
came close in the second, Baird
cla iming polc wi th a 54.10s to Smirh 's
54.  l7s.  Westwood was th i rd ouickest
at  55.  |  2s ahead of  Radis ich and Harry
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CONTROVERSY surrounded Craig
Baird's continued dominance of New
Zealand's international Formula
Atlantic series at Timaru last Sunday.

The Kiwi won both races in his
Revnard Tovota, but victory in the
secbnd heat-onlv came after he and
Julian Westwobd touched twice
durine the second lap. The second
altercition saw Weitwood's Swift
Tovota, which had been leading, sPin
of the track. A stoP for a new nose
cone saw him reioin in the race over a
lao in arrears. ln the drive of the race
hd carved his waY back uP to third'
while Baird had a relativelY
untroubled win from veteran Ken

Ford) sharing the second row on
58.55s and 59lfi)s respec-tively. All the
ouick times came in the first session as
the second was damP. Harry Nuttall
went sixth quickest.

In the firit heat Baird led from start
to finish with Westwood fending off
Radisich and Smith. This trio raced
nose-to-tail for 20 laps, but no-one
could find a wav Past'

The second raie saw Westwood win
the start and lead into the first corner
from Baird while Radisich again got
awav better than Smith. Going into
lap irvo Westwood and Baird touched

Potor Jack3on Formula Atlantlc aerlos, roqn!, lvor-TlllJatu. Raca one: 1' c-B.alrd {Revnard'Tovota); 2' J'Westwood
(swtn-royora);3. p.Fadisich ffirt:ii,rcl ili.Smiiir Q*'irdliioiiSl c.ttlnipttv (R;n'Fora):5' x't'tuttitt (sirt-rovota)'

Racerwoi 1, Balrd;2. Smith; i:ff|;ril;e;;.'iinjdiiiis, M'PedCiioi'iCitt Foid);6' l'McDonaH (Rart'Ford)'

e'ffiff;;i'F,;i:b;i'd 80;'2:viliii;Jii-ir iils,f,iifrr'cb; c. murptrv 3d; s. Radidlch 27; 6' Nuttalr 24'

FORTIJNE smited neither on Westwood (teft) or Radisich at Timaru'

Baird wills, Westwood stars
at Timaru Pacific

at the first corner as Baird tried a run
uD the inside. Two corners later he
tiied round the outside. The cars
again touched and Westwood sPun.
Shith - who had an incident with
Baird at the same corner two Years
aeo which saw him roll - was in doubt
aito who was in the wrong: "Craig just
barged through. That car's so good in
corilers he c,-ould've waited for the
riqht opportunity and still won."
Westwobil had a-similar view of the
incident: 'Craiq went for a gap that
wasn't there. HE then cut me 6ff when
I had the inside."

Baird saw the incident differentlY:
"The eap must have been there.
otherwisti I wouldn't have got
throush." Baird finished the race with
a spliiwheel rim.

After replacing the nosecone.
Weswood ilnlapped himself frorn
Baird to claw his way back up the field
to finish third. Meanwhile it took
Smith 17 laps to find a way Past
Radisich to elaim second. Two laPs
later Radisich was in the pits with an
overheating engine and out of the
race. Nuttlall feiled to finish after
spinning.
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rvrgr cilr u
Baird beats Westwood to the Lady F3 test

JULIAN WESTWOOD provided
Cruig Baird wi th h is c losest  opposi t ion
vct before the Kiwi continued on his
winning way in New Zealand's inter-
nat ionr l  Formula At lant ic  ser ies at
Christchurch last Sunday. The Rey-
nard dr iver  cont inued his unbeaten
run with victory in the 4lst Lady
Wigram Trophy race and the shorter
prc l iminary cvcnts held beforc i t .

It was the lirst time in three years
the Wieram Airforce base. thc race's
traditioial home. had been used afte r
Ruapuna Park had hosted the race for
two seasons because of runway rcseal-
ing dur ing thc summer at  Wigram.

Westwood's Swift finishcd less than
half a second behind Baird after
spcnding hal f  of  the racc t ry ing to
prcssurc h im int t l  making an crror  in
thc l isht  ra in the dr ivers had to con-
tcnd with. After starting from pole
oosition. Ken Smith in another Swift
ivas third and Paul Radisich finished
fourth in his Swift.

Bccausc Wisram is an airforce base
for the rest of the year, no early in the
wcck testing was possiblc. Some
tcams ran their cars at Ruapuna, but
its tight configuration is thc complete
opposite of Wigram's long straights
and mainly sweeping bends.

Baird was quickest in qualifying,
with a 70.tt5 second lao. but thc com-
oct i t ion was much c lo ier .  wi th Smith
irnd Westwood both recordins 7l .03s.
Thc Kiwi  vctcrun g() t  thc oth i r  p lacc
on thc front row of the grid by virtue

of settins thc time first. Radisich had
to be co-ntcnt with fourth fastest on
71.66s af tcr  missing thc t i rs t  pract ice
session. ln the lirst of the two 15
minute test sessions orovided for
drivers to sct up their cars, a newly
rcbuilt BDA in Radisich's Switi lost all
i ts  o i l .  By the t imc anothsr motor had
bccn installcd the former champion
had misscd the first half hour
qual i f ing per iod.

Harry Nuttall was sixth fastest on
73.08s, with Greg Murphy in the
quickest of the older Ralts bcing
t imed at  an excel lent  72.99s.  James
Tay.lor (Swift ford) was llth on thc
gno.
" 

Smith madc a suDerh start to the
short l2 lap race, bui on thc third lap,
Baird sot a better run out of Bomb
Bay be-nd onto the long back straight
and hauled past into the lcad. On the
first lap Radisich had tried to out-
brake Westwood into the hairpin and
the pair  tanglcd.  Mark Pcdcrsdn camc
off worse. hittins one of them with his
Ralt. The two Siifts rejoincd the fray
and had soon sot back to third and
fourth, althoug6 they had no hope of
catching the leading pair .

Radisich lost a place on the last lap
with an overheating enginc, allowing
Murphy in only his first season of
Formula Atlantic after iust one season
of Formula Ford, to tikc fourth spot
in his Ralt RT4. Smith had to be
contcnt with second behind Baird. but
hc turned in a lap timc faster than

Baird's pole position qualifying elTort,
to get the coveted position for the
main race. Nuttall finishcd seventh
and Tavlor was tenth.

Smith botched the start of the main
race. allowins Baird to drive straieht
around him- in lo the lcad.  On ihe
second lap, Smith compounded his
problems by missing a gear, allowing
Radisich and Westwood to overtake
him. On lap five Wcstwood got past
Radisich and set off in pursuit of Baird
who was four seconds up the road in
the lead. Ninc laos latbr. the Wel-
shman was on Bairil 's tail. "lt was easv
cnough to catch him," said Westwoori,
"passing became something else. On
the exit from corners he simply
powercd away, so I had to hope some
pressure would force him into an
error ."

Wcstwood's commcnts mirror
those of Smith who says the new
Rcynard's major advantage over the
Swift sccms to bc its rear suspension
and thc way it puts its power down
comins out of corners. Baird rcsisted
thc prclsurc to take a narrow win, with
Wcstwood repeatedly closing the gap
under braking, while Smith overtook
Radisich two laDs from the finish to
claim third. Nirttall was fifth and
former Formula Vee champion Chris
Maxwcll got the better of Murphy for
thc first time in the series to be sixth
and the first Ralt home. Tavlor fin-
ished ninth.

'STAR of Tomorrow' FFl600 cham.
oion Dino Morelli is due to have his
hrst F3 run on January 28, as an
addition to his prize for winning the
l99l junior t i t le.

The young lrishman will be driving
a new Edenbridee Revnard 923
around Silverstonle's Cip circuit,
although he has no plans to contest
this year's F3 series, having signed for
the new Marlin Donnelly Racing
Vauxhall Lotus team.

AWS suits
stolen

MIKE THEOBALD, proprietor of
Advanccd Wear & Safew. was less
than impressed after the recent Auto
Sports Show to find that his van had
bccn brokcn into and that 24 Nomex
race suits had sone walkabout.

Although tht alleged thieves were
latcr interviewed by police, the suits
havc yet to turn up. "Therefore I'm
askins anvone offered a brand new
Nomdx two or three layer suit from a
non-olficial rctailer to contact me
dircct ly ."  said Mike.  "Al l  of  our sui ts
have our own homologation number
cmbroidered into the iollar and the
non-rcmovable numbers are
0 L l 3.3.R.A.C.90 and 010.ti2.R.A.C.88.
The dark suits havc yellow embroi-
derv.  the l isht  sui ts b lue .

" i t  sceml that  cvcn the Birminsham
unt lcruor ld th inks AWS sui ts ar-c thc
best  !  "

AWS can be contacted on 02.13
6.311,19ti.

Results - Lady Wigram Trophy Race, Round Three Peter Jackson lnternaffonal Series: Preliminary (12 laps): 1, C.Baird
(ReynardToyota) 14m 18.18s;2, K.Smith (SwiltFord) 14m20.90s;3, J.Westwood (SuriftToyota) 14m31.14s;4, G.Murplry(Ralt
RT4 Ford) 14m 46.64s; 5, P.Radisich (Switt Ford) 14rn 54.57s; 6, C.Maxwell (Falt RT4 Toyota) 14m 58.88s.
Trophy race (261€ps):1, Baird 34m04.57s;2, Westwood 34m 04.93s;3, Smith 34m 10.05s;4, Radisich 34m 11.19s;5, H.Nuttall
(Swift Toyota) 35m 06.49s; 6, Maxwetl 25 laps.
Series points: 1, Baird 120; 2, Westrvood 78; 3, Smith 67;4, Murphy 50; 5, Radbich 45; 6, Nunafi 36.



The Baird facts:
Graig clinches title

Westwood slams circuit
wood also got past. bul Baird was back
to sccond undcr braking at  thc cnd of
thc back stra inht .  Smith was fourth
folkrwcd bv Mixwcll and Nuttrll.

For thc lull 20 laps Baircl shadowcd
Radisich's cvcry movc. At times hc
got a longsirJc as hc at tcmptcd t t l  go
iround thc outsidc <tf thc Switi at thc
inlicld loop. but Radisich managcd ttr
kccp his nosc in l ront .

On lao l4 Smith outhrakcd Wcst-
wood inio thc inlicld loop lirr third
placc in thc only ml jor  posi t ionl l
ihanqc of  thc r lc i .  Radis ic l i  t (x lk  thc
chcq-ucrcd l lag wi th Baird snapping at
his t icc ls.  whi ' lc  Smith was t l i i id  ind
Wcstwood lburth. Thc Ralts of Stcvc
Richards and Grcg Murphy com-
plctcd thc top s ix.  whi lc  Taylor  was
hinth.  having t l roppcd a placc on thc
last  lap.

Nu[ta l l  hud cxi tcd thc f ray on thc
scvcnth lap whcn hc l t ts t  h is noscct tnc
in thc hl t t lc  l i r r  f i f th * i th Chr is
Maxwcl l .

For thc 3-5 lap sccond racc. Radisich
asain won thc l tar t .  At  thc cnd of  thc
hack stra ight  Baird drovc around thc
outs idc of  h im. What happcncd as
thcy cxi tcd thc l txrp d i f fcrs dcpcnding
on who you ta lk to:  " l  was st i l l  ahcad."
said Radis ich.  "Hc turncd into mc."
Thcrc arc tvrc marks on thc Swif t 's
s idepod. With the i r  whcels intcr-
lockcd.  Radis ich 's car wcnt  uo in thc
air .  crashinc down hcavi lv  on i ts  lc f t
l ront  suspc-nsion.  bcnding a stccr ing
oushrod.' 

fF.rid rcckons hc was comolctelv
D l s t  t hc  Su i f t :  "Hc  t hcn  t r i cd  t i
luccclcratc into thc gap again."  Baird 's
car a lso had tyrc nrarks on i ts  s idcpod.

In thc confusion Wcstwood ttxrk
thc lcad.  wi th Smith sccond and Radi-
s ich rc jo in ing th i rd.  whi lc  Baird f in-
ishcd thc t i rs t  lap in l0th p lacc.  In thc
ncxt  lap hc was up to s ixth and on lap
threc hc was fourth bchind Radis ich.
With a car which could not  s lccr
propcr ly the t i rs t  hcat  winner was
powcrlcss to resist.

Baird was now threc scc<tnds
bchind Smith.  In t ive laos hc was on
his ta i l  and outbrakins him into thc
inlicld loop. But Smiih fought back
again at  thc cnd of  the back stra ight .
For two laps thc vctcran hcld thc
youngstcr  at  bay,  but  then spun undcr
pressurc at  the loop at  the cnd of  thc
back straisht.

In anot-hcr lap Baird was on Wcst-
wood's qcarbox'and he drove aroun<J
thc out l idc of  thc Welshman ar thc
samc corncr as thc first lap altercatitln
with Radisich. Thcn Bairci drovc away
to victnry by eight seconds. Smith
madc up a gap of six seconds to hc on
Wcstwood's tail by thc cnd of the racc.
but he ran out of laos bcforc he could
considcr an attack tin second olacc.

Radis ich f in ishcd fourth.  
-kccping

Nutta l l  at  bay.  whi lc  Chr is Maxwcl l
was sixth in the first of thc Ralts and
Tavlor  f in ishcd I  l th.

Peter Jackson Formula Atlantlc Championship - Baypark. Race one, 20 laos: 1.
P.Radisich (Swift-Ford) 18m 05.74s; 2, C.Bairil (Reyh'ard-Toyora) 1Bm O6.O'6s; 3;
{.9lith. (SI!t!:F_olq); 4, J.Westwood (Switt-Toyotal 5, S.Richards (Ran RTa); 6,
G.Murphy (Ralt RT4).
qacq t!vo,35 laps: 1, Baird; 2, Westwood;3, Smith;4, Radisich; S, H.Nuttall
(Switt-Toyota); 6, C.Maxwell (Ralt RT4).
P-oints: 1, 8aird195 (champion); 2, Westwood 128; 3, Smith 113; 4, Radisich 102; 5,
Murphy 62; 6, Nuttall 60.

PAUL RADISICH upsct  Craig
Baird 's winninc run in Ncw Zcaland's
intcrnat ional  Formula At lant ic  scr ics
last Sunday in thc first of two raccs at
Baypark,  Mt Maunganui .  l t  was thc
first timc anybody had hcadcd Baird
and put  an cnd to thc c ight  st ra ight
victorics hc had chalkcd up in thc first
ftrur rounds of the scries.

Evcn so. Baird's sccond placc in thc
factorv Rcvnard-Tovota ih that lirst
racc *a. enirugh to give him thc Pctcr
Jackson t i t lc  for  thc sccond ycar in a
row, wi th thrcc raccs st i l l  rc 'hain ina.
Bair t l  thcn won thc sccond racc af tcr  a
controvcrs ia l  col l is ion wi th Radis ich 's
Swift haltway through thc tirst lap.
That lef t  Radis ich wi th bcnt  f ront
suspcnsion and hc could only l in ish
fourth. whilc Julian Westwood camc
homc runncr-up af tcr  leading for  thc
t i rs t  13 of  thc 35 laos in h is Swif t -
|  ( )v() la-

Baird 's dr iv ing and his subscqucnt
ovcrtaking of  Kcn Smith resul tcd in a
rcnr imand f rom thc c lcrk o l  thc
coursc. Thc filc of cvidcncc has bccn
passcd onto thc clcrk of thc coursc for
thc scr ics '  f inal  round at  Pukckohc
this wcckcnd to put  Baird on his bcst
hchaviour.

Hc qual i l icd for  pble posi t ion wi th a
-52.tt-5s lap dcspitc a crackcd bcllhous-
ins.  l t  was thc th i rd t ime in a wcck thc
crack had opcned up - on each rxca-
s ion i l  was wcldcd up.  Af tcr  thc
scconi l  t imc.  Baird 's team and thc
Reynard factory arrangcd for a ncw
bcllhousing to be Rown.to Ncw Zca-
l i rnd wi th Baird 's s istcr  Wcndv.  who
:uddcnly found herscl f  gct t ing a hur-
r icd t r ip homc. Fathcr and tcam man-
ascr Stan Baird thcn dccidcd not  to
riisk any dclays in fitting it bctwccn thc
tw()  racc\  and thc part  wi l l  now just  gtr
into thc car for  thc f inal  round at
Pukckohc th is coming Sunday.

Radisich was closc to Baird with a
-53.32s lap. Wcstwood was third fastcst

on -53.72s, but nonc too happy with his
Swifi which hc found imDossiblc to sct
uD on thc se aside c i rcui t .  which is  bui l r
oh sand duncs.  " l t  makes a mockery of
a modcrn racing car."  he said.  "W6'vc
changed just aSout everything but it
hasn' t  madc anv di f fercncc."

With thc traik bcine coucrcd with a
constantly shifting firie film of sand,
Westwood did not takc to thc condi-
tions: "Thc whole placc is thc pits. If I
was running the ser ies I  wouldn' t
come back licre aqain."

Ken Smith wai equally frustrated
on 53.88s in his Swift-Ford. whilc
Harry Nuttall was fifth fastcst on
54.92s and thc Ralt RT4 of Stevc
Richards complctcd the t t rp s ix wi th a
55.28s lao.  James Tavlor 's 'Swif t -Ford
was lOth'quickcst on -56.39s.

Radisich won thc start of lhc lirst
race from thc outside of thc front row
ofthe gr id,  Baird los ing t ract ion in thc
dust  and sand on thc pole l inc.  West-


